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iTlt e %vas a inin in Halifax
In politics decmed wise,

He went to a Convention-spree,
1 (Ii l ciAnd blackcned both his eyes-

\N(nd when lie found his eyes were dim,
Ilis heart gave way to fears

l Yet to a "Caucus" then lie went.
" Anld tiere lie lost his cars-"

'ut soon, to cure his ei rs and eyes.
With all his niht and main

He jupdIuo rmiting--press,
To scratch theni right again.

But soon lie came to grief once more
Mlid pistons. wheels and pegs;

For Wilkins tiere was put to press

ii'~ -m And taken off his legs.
But to his office qick lie hied,

When set upon his feet,
And there began to ruim-inate

Lest ehe iight lose his seat!
And soon upon his colleagues ca Iled

- .telegraph) to nieet
Tlien inspiration sought from gin

Till he had lost his feet i
And then, the greatest feat of ail,

While sore with rage and pain
lie jumped upon a I oweitzer

To load and prime agai.
-hie Howeitzerý vent off-ship-bang

As big uns have a knack
And \Vilkims, once so wondrous wse,

W:is thrown upon his back.
And now both foes and friends unite

With every one who hears.
ewailing Wilkins sorry plight
la feet. knees, eyes, and ears

And no', 'political lvdead,
H-1 is nanie to cario ,

The write beneath his epitaph
This man wvas von drous wise l"

His title as a huiniorist
ÇNOTHER LOOK NO THE FUTUR E;. THROUGI- A)rooNEs sha seal

RG EN EES PF As though he died. in ail his pride.
hile battling for Repeal!

ati it c t w can by the o;,poinZ
GENTLEM N FRC BEY ) NDH. BoRDER G H E RoUNDS N ONrT A riin,'jthelep tay, Mr.w'k. didn'

her -:e rd, spkeni by \ir. ifne. d wihcn Lite taerIcani u.d h, ne d ihie útd Mr. Wilkns and

TTABAD BOY-STILES TWO SIIES TO A QUESTION.
vom coe rcrodont az as o: i e. y n_- rO Vednesdav ä r as DrorN , the Cyric went to

Great Britain. in p'erfect safety: nay, he or y ga prr.v the rhilailinropist. In the course of Is able
ta;;e by :Ithevenoir. If civil war brcaks c t e fr im , e da;tr-ai o r eMrctur . Greley dre attention to certain points of
case he risks neizcer life, property no r p v .e p d thaM tr1 u.eî:d

bseng d ns tear hie Promcto y icare no ie nien'' and "d pcrooo-niad
-- argai ile IA /e. men in connection wgîh this topic Dom;ENms remembers

Now, Johnny, doni trouble the Bie Nose dog Twsr, a nea mt, hihich will bear repetition in his columns

He won't bite, but answers your bark' with bow wow, Sir Two friends, during a discussion on Poetry, began arguing

Ýour schemes for Acadia have no fascination e mte two rivai classes above menoned
War taxes slie hates, and she loathes annexation Take Ulyron, for example;" said one of tlhem,-" lie as a

She knows you've attempted to tarnis er name, S " ''ue" replied thc other, but there's

And vtéhes each trick in vour slv litte'-ame. Sir urns-he was a Ioug y."

She is glad whenArchi-raitors like you, Sir, desert ber,
And vows filibusters shall never convert her.
She ignores Johnny Stiles and denands of ail now, Sir,
To-remember the programme of one JosepI-Iowe, Sir.

Rx-cuàtist: I us th fiowsa.-vhy is Ndr o baoon
celebrity, like a Greek 'l'ense ?

Blecause he is the first azorist of bis time.


